
 
 

   Principal’s Corner January 2022 

 

Dear St. Mary School Families and Parishioners, 

It is great to see our students back ready to start the second semester of this school 
year.  I am very proud of all the hard work and effort our students displayed so far and 
would like to thank everyone. Keep it up! 

We have some great news to share: Congratulations to St. Mary School for winning the 
Ohio STEM classroom grant!  

St. Mary School will be awarded $2,500 to expand STEM learning projects through Ohio 
STEM Learning Network Classroom Grant Program, funded by Battelle. In total, 
$687,500 were awarded to 151 classrooms across 55 Ohio counties. Of the schools 
earning this grant, only two schools were in Geauga County. One of them is St. Mary 
School. The project “Where the Water Went'', will provide our students with the 
understanding of how rain water must be accounted for in construction projects. We 
plan to work with our partners, the Cuyahoga Valley Environmental Education Center 
(CVEEC) and our Girl Scouts Troop, to complete this project. The CVEEC will teach our 
students ways to move water to protect the environment while the Girl Scouts will 
provide the project with one of the two rain barrels needed to complete the build. The 
students will be adding water managing systems to our greenhouse, “The Learning 
Garden.” After the installation of gutters and rain barrels, the students will design and 
build a self-watering system for “The Learning Garden.” Mrs. Allin directs the growing of 
the plants so that every child at St. Mary School plays a part. “St. Mary Chardon’s 
project, where students design and create a complete watering system, combines all 
the key elements of a great STEM learning experience,” said Kelly Gaier Evans, 
Director of the Ohio STEM Learning Network. “Students will solve a problem that 
matters to them while building their skills and learning about future careers.”  

A special thank you to Mrs. Fedak and Mrs. Allin who planned this project and 
submitted the application for this grant!  

 



       

 

We are looking forward to our upcoming Catholic Schools week from January 30 – 
February 4. PTU will be hosting the annual Pancake Breakfast on Sunday, January 30 
after the 8:00AM & 10:00AM am Masses followed by our Open House from 11:30AM-
1:30PM. This is a great time to stop by and visit St. Mary School! We have planned 
many engaging activities for our students during that week.  

Themes for the week are: Nation Day, Faculty and Staff Appreciation Day, Community 
Day, Student Day, and Vocation Day.  

One of our highlights during this week is the “Marie George Memorial Golf Outing.”  
Mrs. Merkle would like to share the following information: 
St. Mary School and Parish have participated in the work of Hands United in Hope and 
Love, a partnership with the people in the poorest area of Nicaragua. Our partnership 
continues to grow strong even though we have not been able to send mission groups 
for the past few years due to the civil unrest in Nicaragua, and then to the Covid 
pandemic. 

Just before Christmas we lost the co-founder and heartbeat of Hands United in Hope 
and Love, Marie George. Marie and her husband Dale initiated our outreach and have 
headed the group all these years. We will miss Marie, but we are committed to 
continuing the work she started, knowing that she will be with us in spirit.  

As part of this important outreach, St. Mary School is partnered with Divine Child Jesus 
school, located in a very poor area outside of the city of Leon.  



Our partnership is twofold. First, we are prayer partners and pray for them each week in 
our school Mass, and in our classrooms. Secondly, we help them financially, usually 
through almsgiving during Advent and Lent. Padre Roger has asked for help in 
purchasing stronger gates and locks for the school to prevent vandalism like they have 
had recently. This year, we are going to have one giving event during Catholic Schools 
Week, rather than two drives. The event is a putt-putt golf outing called, “The Marie 
George Memorial Golf Outing.” 
  
Each grade level is designing and building two putt-putt holes. Our theme is A Trip 
Around the World, so each hole will represent one country, and since it is time for the 
winter Olympics, will also highlight the Olympic games of that country. You will be able 
to see our putt-putt course at our Open House on January 30.  

 

                           

 

 



        

The children will be bringing home sponsorship flyers. You and other relatives and/or 
friends will be able to choose a sponsorship level and simply send in your donation to 
school. The children will golf with their prayer partners on Monday, January 31. It should 
be a really fun way to practice engineering skills, research a country, play a fun sport 
with prayer partners, and provide a helping hand to our friends in Nicaragua. Please 
know that every cent of the money we collect will be wired directly to Father in 
Nicaragua and will be used for Divine Child Jesus School. I'm sure we will get pictures 
from Padre Roger. Thank you for supporting our outreach through Hands United in 
Hope and Love! 

We are looking forward to a fun-filled week! 

Special thanks to our parents and parish community for all your support and help to our 
school. We are blessed by your generosity and commitment to make St. Mary’s a 
special place for our students. 

In Christ, 

Friederike Wintersteller - Principal 

 

 


